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as the acme of good fortune is al laskew in his measure-
ment of values. Our race thrives in the open. It wilts un-

der roof. Take all men off of hard outdoor work and put
them on soft jobs indoors and this planet vduld be for renttl
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in a few short millenniums.
One reason why the farmer element is called the back-- :

bone of the country is that it breathes fresh air, takes
rough work, learns to like it and does not stop to pity it-

self. Portland Telegram.
. e etenter at the po ornca at renaie- - pnr. ona year, by mail

toe, Oregoa. aa second clasa mad mat- - Daiiy. months, by mall
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ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES. Daily, ona month by mall

You Should See
"Conde" Coats'

Every one of them a replica of fashionable
models seen on Fifth Ave. They fit so well and
give that satisfying and comfortable feeling of

being 'well dressed. English models, dressy
wrap coats and capes. The prices begin 19.50,

$21.50,625.00,829.50.
SPORT SWEATERS

In Tuxedo aud Sllpovvr styles, bright, pretty tduules fur Spring wear.

As low as $2.98 and up to $5$8.

Ttailv Mia - hv carrier
Imperial Hotel Hews Stand, Portland. Daily, six montha by carrier

ON FILE AT Daily, three montha by carrier.
Dtilv. one month, by earlier

, II

At the special session of the legislature Senator Eber-har-d

stood faithfully by the interests of Umatilla county
and Eastern Oregon. Why should he not be returned to
the state senate. Is it good policy to repudiate a man who
has thus served his constituents?

At any rate, it did not rain here yesterday. "
r

y. 1 year by mail J.M
y, six months by mail l.e

three montha by mail .M

Cblcago Bureau. 0S Security Building.
Washington, O. C, Bureau Ml Four-
teenth Street. New York.

Mcaiber ( the Aeeaeiatwl hm
1 The Associated Preea la exclusively
an titled to the use (or publication of
all Bewa dispatchea credited to It or
not otherwise credited In thla paper
and alio the local news published
herein. Telepkeae

MANYRiETH PEOPLE Tow Sims
ATTENDED H. S. PLAY

.Fine feathers make sad birds when
the bills come In.bv EddafA. Guest Your Curtain Nets' and

DraperiesI (East Orcsonirm Special
RIKTH. April IT Mr. and Mrs. II.- " a - i - ofNo one appreciates the peril

motoring like the pedestrian.I --l ..iAIV""- -. 1Hatfield and Snin Wall drovo to Pen-

dleton to resistor Wednesday after-
noon.

Mm: Kred Peters enjoyed a visit
The tax collector can tnuke almost j

any business pay.

. Khaki Outing Garments
Made of best grade kliakl, breet-he- s ecatf

halt, middies ami tdtlrts. These (Tar-imii- tx

are mell tiUkwcd, fit perfectly and give'
the utmost satisfaction.' The prices as usual are
low.

Bath Towels
Kxi'u good t.le uiul vclht double thread,

ciowty won-u- , a very special value at S5c eaclu

Pillow Cases

,
, . TIIE CAWMB .

It was a llttlp caddie boy who said to J "Three years I've cuddled at the club

Are Important to the beautifying of every room.
Mount Vernon Curtain Nets will assist J to
the greatest degree. Tho dodgn are neat, or-

iginal and attractive, and are showu ta

wlilU- - and Ivory. Widths front 36 to 45 tache
and priced from ;"'-- ' ''

4ScYd.to$U3
and twice a week or more

and

from her a sters, Mrs. W Illiamson an.l , :
Mrs. Richard Jtankin of Penult-Io- Skirts couldn't ; get shorter any
one day Inat wet k. longer sa they may get longer short- -

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mct'utchcon and ly. , " ' '
son Klton, spent part of last Friday, ' ' ,

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I man will stand out In the sun
V. If. Snider, land fish because it to too hot to go In

A number of yoiin-- r folks of ltlelh Vhurch. . ,

I've had to tote the losers' tongs,
always they were sore,

And ay ways they have made It plain

me In shame: '
.

"I've beaten many a man at golf, and
never won a game."

"You've beaten many a man," said I
"and yet you say to me

You've never won a single game?
That surely cannot be."

upon the eighteenth tee
That they'd have won the game hands

down If It hadn't been for me. i'.ttended the senior play last Friday ;A .splendid
35c

Slaslo of fine "Dul-y- " Muslin,
ue at a low price, caclu . i, . . Colonial DraperiesThese days, all roads lead to roam.

The man who sings his own praises
doesn't get an encore. " Sheeting

quarter yards wide.

evening. Those ntlenUlns were Jim
tlarold'.ne Hnrtnn. Jeanne and Fny
Clark. Lnuio and Carrie Hillman, Mrs.
Allen Kennedy and Clarence Snider.

Mrs. John Neilsun, has just return-
ed from Portland wherJ sho has
for several duy visiting with rela-
tives.

W. W. Green, county superintendent
was vlsltlni the school Wednesday

fe on hand Is worth two at the

"I beat my man today," sold be. "At
least he swore I did;

He dubbed three shots ' on Number
Seven, and . said: ."Confound
you kid!

I wish you wouldn't stand, so near
when J am sot to play;

I've, told you now a doien times to

8celal this
39o

- Two and a
week, artl .

"It seems I always beat the man who
plays a rotten game,

And every time he dubs a shot I have
to take the blame;

But when that fellow wins a mutch,
he's proud as hp can be

And takes the credit all himself and
never mentions me."

movies. ' ' '.

Are sold exclusively In Pendleton by this store. .

They are manufactured by Marshall Field & Co.
and are recognized as the leadhvr uairy line of
America. Clever designs beautiful colorings and
tlie lies ot fabrics. Our prices are very reasr

' 'onable.

The Yd. 25c to 98c

picnic in theIt wasn't much of a
ark with only two ants.

(.Jeop out of my way. Daisy Bleached Muslin
An excellent Milt finish quality, yard ...... 15c

JMisiclaie Muslin, another good buy, yd. ..' 17c

afternoon,- - '
(Copyright, 1922. ty Edgar A. Guest.) Some people put a nickel In the

collection plate and expect It to buy
Mrs. It. J. English returned to her

home Tuesday nistit after a ten days
Vi.s't with her d::uhtei in Pendleton.

The steel work In the new rallrnnrt
brldKe Is ull In place now and a day

a golden jiarp. -- . ;THOSE PRESIDENTIAL REMOVALS

or two nioro of t'e placing will find it
There are' lots of vacant places In

'ail t!:at should be filled. 1
j

Lots of them have bonjht bathing
w!ls, hsven't hud a chance to have

complete throughout. '
two features of Preident Harding's executive

The summarily dismissing the director of the bureau
of Engraving and Printing and thirty other officials

i KITH KIT ' ,
VltAY (JAH.MKMSMrs. llay Hutsell of Pendleton was

vlsltln? at lhe home of Mrs. Allen
riCTORIAIi REVIEW

, PATTERNS

20 c 35cKennedy last friday. i ihelr pictures made yet. $1.15Wm. IliiKtw'.rk hnd V'wa f his I
brothers he In a; in a wreck near linker has one-ce- cigars. So

and experts, with which the public is chiefly concerned
are:. '. --

,
'

'

v First, The manner in which' the removals were made Tuesday, nnd .t nre of the
l.irs weee learned, he left immediately

have we, but they cost more than that.

. A d man with wire
ivhlskers can't see anything so very
Wonderful about nature. ' '

without warning and without charges,' thus subjecting for Taker.
The Sir.dny school will sr've in

Kuster proirrnni i'linday evenlne lie
Kliminir at 7:30 slmrp. .Everyone if

them to suspicions which tended to blacken their charac-
ters and bring disgrace upon them and upon their families.

Second, The plain violation of the civil service law,
cordially Invited to nltend. Moule, Will Humphrey, Orva Turner, disgrace Its bannerd, according to the

tprm. nf eta mt. will tlA under ehnMr. Levett, mn.Hler meelnnle of the 'til Sams, James Jackson, Clarence
O.-- It. ". Co. wuh tranKfict'""

P. J. lictitsen was the officiating
f.lergyimn and the contracting parties
were John Mulliily and Miss Catherine
Dougherty. These newly married peo-
ple are bitfh .residents of the Butter
Creek neighborhood.- Mr, Mullaly Is

which provides that no one in the classiiied
,

service may be
m i a i i t 28

tract to buy a first-cla- ss oyster ban- -'

quet for the victors. Odds are offered
on neither aggregation of stars, and-man-

are eager .to bet that each side
will will. The. normal school ;' nine
plays the Potatoes on AprH ?8. ''.

huslness for tho rompany in lllelh
Wednestliy". '

The member" nf Pin -- 'r's ,SmhViv
school eln: met vt I" hmn nf Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Hnrr'Hm Tnedar

removed except upon a cnarge in writing, ana permuting
the accused to reply thereto. It is an unprecedented ns- -

Cfinlf nnnn tho rlnlifv iinn tho iirinrinlii nf tho rivil KPrvifP
,g --- '.'.'.''! H i ' ' ( of sse nnd' the', bride has

(From the Dally ,lRast: Oregonlari,' reached the age pf 56. Each owns--

April 17,'1894.) j good ranch, so that their married life
An Interesting Wedding occurred I K'gans with all the comforts assured

Haynes, Jacob Marine, Fred Newman.
The game comes Saturday next - In
Pendleton. The above named players
have been designated the "Hot Stuffs"
a name at' first carrying the Idea of

e, but perhaps warranted by
the ferocity with which they have
frequently, in a figurative sense,, de-

voured the bodies of baseball players
who. had sufficient audacity to con-
front them on the field. The team
which allows the bussard of defeat to

"f - - - V V A 1

system in which the republican party has always professed evinlnsf and spct a fop'-- i hn' r
Those present 'tve Ms Tt'Tnldi"''

front the lieginn'.nH.
People of Vpper Camp, .creek in

Ijine county will put In three miles off
road at their own expense in order to
get the rural delivery to continue up
that stream!. v '

'his morning at the 'Catholic church.
The, hor was S o'clocl and quite vl

number of guests Were gathered to
witness the ceremony. Uev. Fnther

The Pendleton Potatoes wilt meet
foemen worthy of the'r steel, 'in ' the
persons of Will l'arsons, Frank

Hnrtnn, Hn.a itld V'o- -t Unst-'e-

Mntide n"rt P-- ''"v-- .lnin-i- p n".'
Kav Car'. J!. AH'" n',
Tint h fn'de'r. Thn rr'ein hn'e nlml'-e- d

their support nf th" Hatee PrnT'im.
Wm' Ttn'iprti ulowed the. garden

for E( M. Wooda, Sundny.

to believe.
It is contended that President JIarding Was clearly

within his rights when he'ordered these dismissals. To
this, Senator Caraway (Dem., Ark.), who introduced reso-
lutions, one requesting the president to, give his reasons,
and one for a committee of investigation, replied: .

NOUN"The president is not above the law, although for the ar-

gument sake I may concede that he may disgrace and re-

move these men from the service, and they have no legal
redress; he may exercise the authority Vested in him and
override the statute, but in doing so if he acts without just
cause, he will more disgrace himself in the high office he
holds than he will disgrace these humble citizens' whose
rights to make an honest living he has sought to destroy."

Democratic politicians are not disposed to criticize the
president if he simply removes democratic office holders

DoYouSpendr-- -(ICust Orcgonian Special)

.Ndl.I.V, April 17. The Nolin
school hoys pluynl tlie Kelio boys j

Friday tho 7lli. Nulin was alieiid 4

or Invest?and replaces them with republicans, provided the purpose
in civuweu anu ib is uuiiu vyvmy anu iKv,xuy. iuv
comes when it is done in a manner that tends to destroy
characters and assassinate reputations, lhe failure to
give reasons or file charges was followed by the publica

to 1 In the second lnnln-- but on ac-
count of tho rain it was postponed
until next Friday.

Ainunlt tlioie who .visited the
Ttotind-I'- p city Si: turOny were James
Hoard, Mr. and Mrs. Frank CoiiIh
Kdward Hopper nnd Hed Ktntugli-tun- .

-

Mr. and Mili Jnnies Heard were
visitors. in Htanrield Sunday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. (!las. Mussey und
family also were visitors in StanflclU
Sunday.

Tlie regular monthly incrtluj,-- of
tho Ijoiles Missionary Hoclet Mu-he- ld

Wednesday dm 12th of April.
Shearing season for this year Will

:t;irt around No in iiliout tlui :nth of
April, states Mr. Slasher.

tion of stories in the press which placed the discharged of
ficials under suspicion of various forms of traud and diS'
honcstv.

Believers in civil service, however, and they still number
millions of people throughout the country, can find no jus-
tification for the arbitrary removal of these officials with-

out charges, whatever may have been the motive. Their

Aesthetic Apronsposition is that the departments of the government are
either to be run under the civil service merit system or the
offices are to be filled by political partisans under the old
spoils system which resulted in the barter and sale of ap-

pointments and the worst forms of political corruption
until public sentiment was almost unanimous in getting rid
of it. ;.

' WORKING OUTDOORSj

Tlie advertiser can spend his appropriation blindly
without proper precautions to put his message in
lhe right place, or he can make every dollar an in-

vestment.
If he buys circulation by unverified figures he js
taking a risk. Today every dollar must go far and
every careful buyer is eliminating risk and waste.
The advertiser can check the field covered, the
readers reached, the buying power of subscribers to
A. K C. papers with the reports issued by the Audit
lmreau. 'v-;- . 'y--

From these, he can verify tlie Quantity. and obtain
significant data on the Quality of readers reached 1

through the 'columns of the audited publication.

"HOW MUCH CIRCULATION i
WHERE IT GOES
HOW IT WAS SECURED .

r
These; significant points are covered in every A. B.
,C. survey and report. You can get such a report on
the East Oregonian. Jt.is a member of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations.

ONE chilly day a citizen happened to be occupying a
in a street car with an eloquent young woman

of the parlor bolshevisttype who was preaching to
iiiiii uk uuciiuie oi me equal envision 01 laoor ana weaitn,
the gospel of the common pot, the duty of the man at the ft

...

d ciesK to taKe up picK and shovel in order to give his less for-
tunate neighbor a taste of the luxurious desk. Passing a
gang of street workmen she exclaimed:

"Look at that! What do we know, what do you and I
know of the terrible suffering of those poor men, con-- .
demned to work on such a terrible day at such awful labor.
We more fortunate people ought to go out and dig with
them. You and I ought to suffer like that in order to
know how these unfortunate brothers live."

"Lady 'replied her seat companion, "don't you ever
. again make the foolish mistake of pitying a man because

he works outdoors.- - I work outdoors. And I want to tell
. you that it is rarely ever necessary for an outdoor work-

er to suffer' at his work. As a rule he will live longer anr1
enjoy himself better while he lives than the man condemn-
ed to work under cover,-- Those street laborers are not suf-
fering. If they are honest workmen they like the work,
and .believe me, it is likable work." 4 j ; --

as the acme of good fortune is all askew inhis measure- -

.1 aiDo aprons have atytea? Toibcl'.... xiiKuvK t iuu me mostpopular cut. Got eretrinnna wh,
, now find highest favor among the

INVliST VOVK ADVEUTISLNC DOLL.VHS BY ISI5G A. B. C. PAPERS

nmioi mia, oeing used to trim plain
chambray, or aj the entire apron
wtth plain triatunlngs. The more

ldfasaionc4 taa oaUcoftproa the- better;
s


